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Inbreeding and concomitant depression of growth, a peril 
inherent in tree seed orchards, has received substanlial 
thought and speculation during the past decade. A solution 
to the problem has been sought through schemes of sys- 
tematic clone arrangement, mathematical estimates of the 
number of clones needed to avoid serious inbreeding ef- 
fects, and studies of pollen dispersion and selective fertili- 
zation2). Through studies of selective fertilization we hope 
to learn if inbreeding is mitigated by a selective discrimi- 
nation against self-pollen, per se. Our investigations show 
no such discrimination against self-pollen in completely 
self-fertile t r e e ~ . ~ )  When self- and outcross-pollens were 
in competition in such trees, either selfing or outcrossing 
might yield a significantly greater number of germinable 
seed. One factor responsible for the outcome may be pollen 
vigor, which may reflect the vigor of the pollen parent. In 
partially self-fertile trees, outcross pollens were consist- 
enily more effective than self-pollen in yielding germinable 
seed. 

In our initial study of selective fertilization (SQUILLACE 

and BINGIIAM, 1958) the general concepts of selective ferti- 
lization, inbreeding, and self-fertility, a literature revicw, 
and experimental procedures were presented. In design, 
our second study of selective fertilization essentially fol- 
lows the previous experiment with the refinements sug- 
gested in the 1958 paper. Therefore, the present paper ex- 
plains only changes in experimental design and improve- 
ments or modifications in experimental procedures, pre- 
sents results, and discusses their significance for seed or- 
chard management. 

Experimental Procedure, Basic Data, and Results 
Four test trees were chosen as seed parents. Tree 58 was 

chosen because of its complete self-fertility, and also ble- 
cause we wished to repeat the test of this tree previously 
described by SQUILLACE and BINGHAM (1958). Tree 64 was Se- 
lected because it was partially self-fertile and because albi- 
no seedlings were known to occur in its selfed progenies (ad- 
dendum to BINGHAM and SQUILLACE, 1955). Trees 54 and 69 
were selected because of their known self-fertility (54 Par- 
tially self-fertile anfd 69 completely self-fertile), and be- 
cause they grow at a relatively high elevation (circa 4,800 
feet). Since flowering time of these trees is about 10 days 
later than that of trees at lower elevations, the problem of 
collecting pollens in timte for use was alleviated. 

The four female parents welre chosen partly because of 
their self-fertilizing ability, and this factor proved vital to 
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e, In this study we use the term "selective fertilization" in its 
broadest sense, i. e. "all types of discrimination in reproduction" 
(JONES, 1928), including selection before, during, and after fertiliza- 
tion (as evidenced at  the end of the first growing season). 

S, By "completely self-fertile" we mean trees that normally 
set as many viable seeds per cone when selfed as when outcrossed, 
and whose seedling survival in selfed lots equals that in outcross 
lots. 

the analysis of results of the experiment. The relative s ~ l f -  
fertility of each tree was ju,dged on (1) amount of sound seed 
per cone after selfing and outcrossing (table I), (2) number 
of seedlings surviving after 100 days to 1 year in the 
nursery4) (6able 2), and (3) germinability in self- vs. Cross- 
pollin3tions and the relative yield of self-pollinated secd- 
lings (BINGHAM and SQUILLACE, 1955). 

The sound seed yield following self-fertilization of trees 
54 and 64 is consistently lower than the yield following 
outcrossing (table 1). The number of seedlings surviving the 
first year after sowing is markedly lower after selfing than 
after outcrossing (table 2, and BIWGHAM and SQUILLACE, 1955). 
Therefore, we consider trees 54 and 64 "partially self- 
fertile." In self-fert,ilizing ability, these tres are similar to 
the majority of western white pine trees for which we have 
seed yield data over a period of several years. 

In contrast, trees 58 and 69 consistently yielded as mac: 
or more, sound seed per cone from selfing as from outcross- 
ing (talble 1). For tree 69, seedling survival in self-pol- 

Table 1. - Sound seed yield after outcrossing and selfing. 

I I I Outcrossing 1 c;dfinfr 

Cornplete- 
ly self- 
fertile 
trees 
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Partiallv 

/ Sound seed 
crosses yield per I conel) 

self-feriile 
trees 

Sound seed 
yield per 

cone2) 

* Number Number 
58 1951 11 106 

1955 2 78 
1958 3 104 

Average 96 

69 1953 3 8 4 
1958 2 120 

Average 102 
P -  

54 1951 4 106 
1952 3 110 
1958 2 157 

Average 124 

N u m  b er 
134 
89 

104 
109 
P 

X7 
118 

- - 

102 

80 
102 
110 
9 7 

1958 3 182 7 1 
Average 119 30 

l) Averages for all outcrosses made during the year shown. 
2, Average for the self-mating for the year shown. 

linated lots averages the Same as in cross-pollinated lots 
(tiabbe 2, and BINGHAM and SQUILLACE, 1955). The survival of 
seedlings from self-pollinations of tree 58 was higher than 
from cross-pollinated lots. Therefore, we have termed these 
trees "completely self-fertile." 

By "partially self-fertile" we mean trees that normally 
set fewer viable seeds per cone when selfed than when out- 
crossed, and whose seed germination and 1-year seedling sur- 
vival are less in selfing than in outcrossing. This category 
could be further subdivilded into moderate self-fertility, 
low self-fertility, and other gradations between self-infer- 

4, The survival count for this study was taken 1 year after 
sowing rather than at  the end of the first growing season because 
germination in the secoqd spring following spring sowing is not 
uncommon in western white pine. 


















